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ME HMD-FE- D BABY.

A PECULIARLY UNFORTUNATE BEING
IN THE SUMMER TIME.

Hot AVcathcr Trouble for the City In-

fantContamination of Cow's ZMilk.

Germs and Taints Dancers Almost as
Greatly to Ko Feared.

The hand-fe- d baby is peculiarly unfor-
tunate in the summer time. The cow's
milk, upon which it has to rely for the
greater part of its nourishment, may be
derived from a swill-fe- city cow, "that
has no opportunity to breathe the pure
air of the country or to secure natural
food. Sucli milk is, at best, poorly cal-
culated to furnish food for a delicate
child. If the animal has tuberculosis or
other wasting disease her milk is simply
poisonous. If the material supplied by
the generous milk can lias been brought
from the green fields of the farms thirty
to fifty miles away, it lias had to run the
gauntlet of a thousand dangers before the
city child has a chance to make use of it
to sustain its feeble life. The milkmaid
may have been too lazy or careless to
properly cleanse the receptacle which first
receives it; the can that brings it to the
depot is, as likely as not, in the same con-
dition as regards cleanliness; on the train
it may not be kept properly cooled; at the
milk depot dishonest servants may ab-
stract, the cream or increase its bulk with
water from the nearest well or other
source of impurity; while the milkman
himself may tamper with it on his rounds
in order to increase his own revenue.

But the dangers to which the milk has
been exposed before it readies the family
are often small compared with those it en-

counters in the home of rich and poor
alike. Xo matter what precautions have
been taken by farmer, transportation com-
pany and dealers, every particle of city
milk has become contaminated with the
germs of decomposition before it can be
delivered to the consumer. They may be
lundered from developing by one of two
methods by boiling or by keeping the
milk cold. The former is the only safe
one, but it partially unfits it for food.
Boiling is effective only for a short time
so long as the surrounding air, laden with
new germs of tlic same kind, lias free ac-

cess to it. Keeping it cold with ice is be-

yond the financial ability of many; be-

sides, the ice used for this purpose may
have been cut from the surface of a stag-
nant pond and be full of germs of decom-
position or of disease. The feeding bottle
is in a vast number of instances the un-
suspected cause of death. Unless the ut-
most care is taken with such bottles they
are sure to have portions of decomposing
milk clinging to them, which speedily set
up changes of the same sort when filled
with a fresh supply.

NANGKRS ALMOST AS GREAT.
Children who have outgrown the feed-

ing bottle are exposed to dangers almost
as great in the shape of hot bread, indi-
gestible cakes, pies, meats and stale vege-
tables. Food of the best quality, origi-
nally, is often spoiled by an ignorant cook
anil rendered practically poisonous, es-

pecially for young children. Many a fatal
case of "summer complaint' lias been
traced to green apples, spoiled peaches,
raw cucumbers, rotten tomatoes, or some
form of pork or veal, such as the elder
members of the faivly have eaten with
impunity, if not enjoyment. The heated
term, especially if the sleeping quarters
are confined and not ventilated,
forces the skin to do an unusual
amount of work. The effect of ex-
cessive sweating, if frequent baths
are not taken, is to set up irritation of the
surface that results in an eruption, the

"prickly heat." Irritation of the
skin interferes with sleep and increases
the general loss of strength besides, by
what the "common man" calls "sympa-
thy" (the scientific peoplo call it "rcllex
action," which is equally lucid), the nm-cuo-

membrane which lines the entire
digestive apparatus becomes irritated
also. This is a common enough cause of
"summer complaint."

It is easily to be ri, therefore, that
the great underlying cause of all these
troubles, for they are at bottom one. is
tho excessive boat of our summers. The
bad hygiene depends upon this for its fatal
consequences. The European writers are
mostly of the opinion that cholera infan-
tum, which is the most rapidly fatal of
these affections, is an Americanism.
They may be rit;ht to a certain extent, for
our own conditions of climate are un-
known among the countries of northern
and central Europe. Cor. St. Louis

A Conscientious Impressionist at AVorlc.

I stumbled on the subject of "Impres-Pionism-"

one day, as I sat chatting with
Lefebyre in his studio in the Rue

"Impressionism, indeed!" said
the painter. "Let me tell you an anec-
dote. I was staying down at Trouville
two or three yej.rs ago. One morning I
rose early and went down to the beach.
The weather was wretched. Overhead a
gloomy sky rain falling fast and a
keen northeaster whistling to complete
your misery. I should have beat a re-

treat homeward without more ado had I
not chanced to glance at the end of the
jetty, where, to my huge surprise, I saw
a painter, wrapped in rugs, hard at work
upon a picture.

'Here a conscientious man, thought
I bent on catching nature in an unlove-
ly mood. AndVithno little admiration
in my heart I walked quietly down the
jetty and peeped over his shoulder. What
do you think I saw, mon clier monsieur?
The conscientious painter was one of the

.best known impressionists. The picture
on his canva a study of the coast over
the water at Havre was garish with
sunlight, while the sky was as blue as
any you could see at Naples. After that
I lost all belief in the sincerity of the im-

pressionists.' 2s. O. Times-Democra- t.

"What or V:issar ftmlent.
Out of nearly 700 Vassar graduates altout

COO have been drawn in nuptial noft-e- . Tho
n buds left have taken up various

callings. There are 17 physicians, - organ-

ists, 10 bookkeepers, chemists. IS school
principals, 2 fanners, 1 census dork. 2 insur-

ance agents, 2o0 teachers. t artists, 1 law
clerk, librarians, 1 copyist, teachers,
3 astronomical assistants. 2 journalists. " gym-

nastic teaehers,-- 2 missionaries. 3 public readers
and 4 authors. Chicago Herald.

Uavr to Clioo-- a V.'all Paper,
lu --ht wall paper should bo chosen on a sun-

shiny day, ;uui dark paper in a somewhat
snaued corner. The reason lor mis is iuai
the ligLt paper Ls lighter and reflects bright- -

nessv and the dark paper is really darker, on
the wall than when one side only Ls shown in
tho lighted room. It would bo well if paper
hangers li d a corner rack, that is one with a
right anp;le in it, to judge of the reflections of
two walls of any sort of pap"- -. Cleveland
Leader.

Slioal.l Harden the Itoilic.
To get the full benefit of tho summer vaca- - '

tion, little girls should not bo dressed every i

day as thougn on a bunday school picnic or in
training as embryo belles, but their wardrobe
should bo simple and comfortable, permitting
the freest action of lungs and limbs. It is not
enough that when they return they be "as
brown as berries,? but digestion should bo im-

proved, endurance increased and muscles
hardened. Dr. J. II. Ripley in Babyhood.
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Have for sale, on line ot WICHITA & COLORADO RAILROAi

north-we- st of Wichita, town lots at new towna of

MAIZE, 9 Miles from WICHITA

COLWICH,

ANDALE,

it

""V

y

WICHITA

WICHITA.

MTHOPE, 26

HAVEN, 33 -

ELMZiB,, 4:21

Trains are now running regularly on Railroad from Wichita tc

Hutchinson.

These towns are in the best portion of

Sedgwick County, Kansa.
Maps of Towns and Prices can be had as hereinafter sot forth

At Wichita, call on N. F. Niederlander or Kps Harris;

At Maize, call on H. Londenslager;

At Golwich, call on Geo. W. Sbeenrod;

At Andale, Call on Bank of Andale.

T. H. Randall and W. S. Mackie, for Mt. Hope lots.
At Haven, Call on Ash 8c Cnarics- -

At Elmer, call on J. A. Meyer.

F. G. SMYTH & SONS, Wichita. KOS HARRI8, Wichita.
N. P. NIEDERLANDER, " P. V. HEALY,
ANGLO-AMERICA- N Loan Office. O. MARTINSON,

Rtsid-n- t en said Additio

"Junction Town" Addition to Wichita !

This addition lies west or the city of Wichita, and immediately
adjoining the Fifth ward in said city. West Douglas avenue runs
through the center of the addition, and in the future growth of
Wichita the lots on West Douglas avenue must become

BUSINESS LOTS !

This addition was placed on the market in February 1SS6, and
out of 700 lots there are only

125 LOTS LEFT 125

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES
Of this addition to which the attention of those seeking investments

is directed :

FIFST. The land is higher than any part of the City on the

east side by at least 15 feet, and the entire drainage is to

the Big Arkansas River,

SECOND. Garfield University, the Stat?. Christian Pollftce

a building which, when romp'eted, will cost over $100,000
lies i nmediateLv south of the additon.

THIRD. The Catholic societv are building a college im-

mediately west of this addition, the cost of whi h will be

$100,000, and this plant is to be added to from year t

vear.

FOURTH, --The Missouri Pacific R. R. will in a shore timp

nlace sIiods on the addition, and a depot of W. & C. and Ft.

Scott R. R. will be olaced on this addition inside of 30 days j

FIFTH. The new Fifth Ward School building is completed, the cost

of which is $15,000.

SIXTH.-- The street cars reach this addition, making it only 10

minutes time from west side to corner of Main st. and Douglas ave.

SEVENTH. The fair ground lies immediately north of the addition.

LASTLY. The addition is booming itself, and the facts prove it.

The west side of the river is on top. All other additions are being

bolstered up by PURE WIND. "WINDY WIND." The investments on

the west side are booming the addition.

CAli on
F, G. SMYTH, SR. P. V. HEALY.

KOS HARRIS. N. F. NIEDERLANDER.

GARISON & HOBSON. ANGLO AMERICAN CO.

HUSEY &. KRCENERT, E. H. DEVORE & CO.

BANK OF WICHITA,

J. G. KISH. President.

W. P. ROBIXSOX,

H

Corner Douglas and Lawrence Avenues.

Authorized Capital
Paid-U- p Capital

OFFICERS.
J. H. SLATER,

Directors.
OLIVER F. W. WILSON.

Stockholders- .-
O. L. DUCK.

O. D. BARNES. R. H. ROTS, FINHY ROSS, A. L. HOUCK. W.P.ROBINSON.
DUCK. JAMES G. FISH. F. W. WILSON. W. L. DUCK.

J. H. SLATER, H. 2L DUCK.

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK. New York. ST. LOUIS NATIONAL BANK. St. Louts Mo
BANK OF KANSAS CITY, Kansas City. JIo.

General Banking Business. Respectfully solictit a share of your patronage.

Kansas National Bank.
No. 134 Main Street.

Capital Paid Up,
Surplus,

$76,000

$10,00o
Loans Money at Lowest Rates,

Issues Sight Drafts on- - all Parts of Europe,
Buys and Sells Government Municipal Bonds.

Pays Interest on Time Deposits.

H. LEWIS, President, T. W. JOHNSTON, Cashier.
C. E. FRANK, Assistant Cashier.

J. L. DYER.
H. W. LEWIS,

SOL KOHN.

Caahler.

DUCK,

DIRECTORS.- -

SAMCEL.
T. W. JOHNSTON.

A. W.

DUCK.

W.

and

E.
C. E. A.

WICHITA NATIONAL BANK.

Successors to Wichita Bank, Organized 1872.

Paid-u- p Capital,
Surplus,

--DIRECTORS.'

M. W. LEVY,

S. H. KOHN. A. IV. OLIVER, JI. W. LEVY. S. T. TUTTLE. N. F. NIEDERLANDER.
R. TUCKER. JOHN DAVIDSON. J. C.

DO A GENERAL BANKING. COLLECTING AND BROKERAGE BUSINESS.

Eastern and Foreign Exchange bought and sold. U. S. Bonds of all de-

nominations bought and sold. County, Township and
Municipal Bond bought.

W C. Woodman, President. Cashier.

OUTER

OLIVER

W.

HOUCK. ROBERT
FRANK.

Cashier.

RUTAN.

Will Cashier

irst Arkansas Vallev Bank.
(The Oldeot Money Institution in the Arkansas Valley.)

No. 83 Main Street. - Wichita, Kansas.

Do a General Banking Business in all its Modern Functions.

J3"I.oan both Foreign and Horn' Money hny amouul till satisfactory collaterals real,
per.-on- al or chattel tccomo'latc the borrower with time irom one tla Cryem. SU
tickets by (asi-i-- t ami lineB Meamers the world to or from all principal European
portp via North, German, Llod orl unard Lines.

J. DAVIDSON. Pre. Pro.

LA.WP.EyCE

CITIZENS BANK.
Paid-u- p Capital,
Stockholders Liability,

JOHN

Largest Paid-U- p Capital of any Bank the State of Kansas.

MILLER, BITTING. LEB. DAVIDSON.

W. 8TAKLEY, DAVIDSON, JOHN CARPENTER.

DO A

and
and Sold.

H I.OMHAHU JR..
I. ALLEN,

OLIVER,

Wm,

A. Vice

(SUCCESSOR TO KANSAS

J.

A

U

C. Aks'c

in on
.11 d to

th of in

O. DERST.

in

R. A. K. H. O. B. L.

E. J. O. T.

P.
D SKINNER.

LIVINGSTON, AaiUUat

NATIONAL

$125,000

$400,000

DIRECTORS:

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

United States, Muni-
cipal Bonds Bought

STATE BANK.

Paid-u- p Capital,
Surplus,

Correspondents.- -

DIRECTORS:

LOMBARD. Jr.. P. ALLEN. JOHN R CAKEY. KOS. HAP.RI3, 3. Y.

L. SKINNER. .PETER W. T. GREEN. HEALY,
GEORGE E. SP

CORRESPONDENTS:

RA.NK OF T5TE New York. NATIONAL BANK AXZRICA. ChlciO
KIRST NATIONAL BANK. Kansas City.

B. LOMBARD, aR--,

E. T.

S. Woodman,

C. WALKER,

STATE

zn

FISH.

HYDE

C.

L.
W. H. Cuklei

U. J. ALLES.

D. P. V.

ALTON.

07

PrtlUea-- -

BANK.)

Cunler.

OwnlM",

GETTO.

BLACKSTONZ BANK. Bo:o

JAHSS L.

IN fwUiOAo oiATE BnftK riuiLDIKG.

$200,000

$100,000

$25,000

Woodman,

4)200,000

County, Township

$100,000
$5,000

REPUBLIC.
NATIONAL

LOUBARD.

Lombard Mortgage Co.,

Money on hand. No delay when security and
and title ai e good. Bates as low as

the lowest.

BROWN.

ALL AISTD SEE US

S. S KING, Secretary

F. P.

E. T. BE,0"WISr & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKERS,
Det&rs tn cfcclce Botoe and R&5 Prorrty. rmrsc. Raoetee. $ Aere Projwrtr. Raaa 3 a

WICHITA,
. DvafiM At.

j

KARTTN.,.A:s'j--4-Lw- .

KANSAS.

SMITHSON & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

- THE LOAN AND INVESTMENT COMPANY,

117 East Douglas Avenue,

Land. Loan afid Insurance JRects. Money alway oa hand. Interest at low rates. NO DELAY.
Before making a loan on Farm. City. Chattel or Pergonal call and see tw. Come tn or snd a

full description of your Farm or Clrv tiropertr We handle larpe amount of both Eatera and Foreign
Capital for Investment in Real Efttte, and are thus enabled to make rapid sales.

Correspondence Solicited. II. I-- S2IITIISON. Manager.

J. M. ALLEN & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

l. WOODCOCK,
Tre&a'r.

112 Douglas Avenue.

IJ. GARRISON, E. A. DORSEY.
Gl'k.

WOODCOCK, DORSEY & CO.,

SEAL ESTATE. ABSTRACTS & LOANS

Office, Dorsey Building, Opposite Court House,

Wichita, :ec.a.:n

F. W. SWAB,
jSCCCELSOIt TO F. STACKMAN )

Merchant Tailor.
Keeps on hand Fne Goods of the latest styles The largest stock in the

city. Satisfaction guaranteed. No trouble toshosv goods. Call and see me

F. W. SWAB, 1st door N of County Building.

N. F. NIEDF.RLANDEK. !rentdent. W. W. KIllITWOOD, Land M. I.F.YY. Treaiurw
A. W. OLIVEH. J. C KCTAN. S.Trarj

(ansas Loan and Investment Co.

Capital, $100,000.
Money Always on Hand to Loan on Farm and City ProDerty

Office in Wichita National Bank Building, Wichita, Kan.

S. D. PALLETT,
-- DEALER

Northern 1 Southern Pine Lumber,
LATH, SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

and WHITE PINE YARD WVst End of Dmiskw Avenue. A p M A 1 A MOFFICE YELLOW PINE YAHIl Acro thcStrwl. VV IOn I I M, fMIN.

MONEY T.O LOAN
ON

City Property, Chattel Mortgages
AND PERSONAL SECURITY.

LOWEST V NO-:-DELA-

L. B.BUNNELL & CO.

New Dry Goods at Retail !

10 to 20 per cent, less than regular prices. I am now receiving a
fine stock of Fall and Winter

New Dry Goods, Notions,
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Etc.

usAori my larRt utock on hand. wbMi I Rt prtei iatl atxrr. nrymtHimj t rttfcfiM tf "
tuMn)iu, and nitfti!)y ftolteU tb rjrrJu"r

lS3InlnSUl'twM-- rvfesias
Ainu" and Kin: St.

S.

W.

IN- -

IT

To
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GLOBE IRON WORKS
Founders and Machinists.

Manufacturers

JOHN ALLKX.

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS.
Iron and brass castings, pulleys and shafting and all kinds of ma-

chinery. House castings In any design to order. Dean steam purape
and pumping machinery. Ail klndsor repairing done on short nottco
and satisfaction guaranteed.

A. FLAGG, Proprietor.

ioo c:r,s
CANON -:- - CITY -:- - COAL

EAJ3GER LTJUEER CO.. WEST DOUGLAS AVS.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Chattel Mortgages and City Property,

IN SMALL OR LARGE AMOUNTS.

SHOBT TIME AT THE LOWEST BATES,

Wichita Banking Co.
116 WEST DOUGLnS AVENUE.

The Davidson Loan Company
PAID-U- P CAPITAL, $60,000.

Money Always on Hand to Loan on Improved Farm and City Property.

Have Loaned More Money in Southern Kansas than any Company to the
State

with miz aerx. jrorurwt
OocvrUaMmlHOiclaATww. ( WICHITA, KAISAS.


